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Mechanical Cooling of Grain 
(Aeration - Cooling of Grain) 

B!J Rohert L. L\/Oc/c/C.r OI/{l Carl \\' . Hair' 

f)cjJortlllent of ;\[!,ricllltllJ'ol Ellgil/eerillg, 

About .5 percellt of the total graiu produccd is lost 
each year during farm storage to molel rodents, and 
hirds . Another 1 to 10 pel'Cent is lost to insects . For 
cereal grains and corn, this Joss ill the United States 
comes to 2050 million dollars each year. 

A large part of that loss comes from storillg graill 
which is no more than 1 percent above the moisture 
level llormallv cOllsidered safe for storage. Another 
part of the lo~'is is damage from llloisture that collects 
duriwt storau (, although the grain's moisture COlltCIIt 
is cO I~i~lereS ~afe for ' stor~lf?/'c when harw'stcd ill the 
field or after llH:-'chanical drying . 

This accumulatioll of moisture call he pre\ CUke!. 
[t is possible to remove lip to 1 perccnt of the moisture 
h~ ' forcmg a \'('ry slilall small amount of air through 
the grain after it is placed in storage . This process 
of moving a small amollnt of air through the graill 
for cooling ( or aeration) is called mechanical cooling. 

Cooling has been don(' 0 11 the /-arm by natural 
\ entilation ill lI arrow cribs for car corn. However, it 
is hard to move c nough air by natural ventilatioll to 
cool wheat, shelled corn, and other sll1all grains. The 
usual cornmercial method of mechanica l cooling is to 
lift and drop the (train through the air three or fOllr 
times a year. It i~ not practical for a fanner to usc 
this method on the farm; however, he call use forced 
air cooling easily . .\Iechanical cooling system costs 
are low, and this method will effectively cool graill for 
farm and comrnercial storage's . 

WHAT IS MECHANICAL COOLING? 
Severa l terms arc generally used to descr ibe thc 

operation of forcing air through a grain crop with a 
fall and motor. These terms are defined as fo llows: 
Mechanical Cooling - 't-.loving a slnall amount of air, 
from 1/ 60 to 1/ 10 c.f.JlI. ( cuhic feet per mill ute ) per 
h llshel, through the grain mechan ically to control 
temperature, lIsllally llsing a small fall alld motor. 
Equip ment ranges from a SO-watt ( 1 '20-h .p . ) motor 
and fan on a farm hill to a 71f2-h .p . motor and fall 
ill a large commercial storage unit. 

o Acknowledgment i., g i\,(,11 10 Dr. S. T . Dexter. Dl'partlHeut o f Farm 
Crops, ,1IH.1 Dr. H. L. Janes. DqJartlll('nl o f Entomology, for s uggcstiol1.~ 

ill t h, · preparation o f this folder. 
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: \ em/iull - The process of usillg a low airtio\\ to 
\'enblate a stored crop. 

Some equipment marketed as "aeration eq uipmeJlt 
generally includes a duct system and fall and motor 
of a fixed size. If placed ill a large hi Il, stich <l system 
will produce (lirHows per bllshel ill the mechanical 
coolillg rallge . If the same system is placed ill ,1 

slllall bill, airflows per bushel approach the minimlllll 
recolmnellcled for dryillg. Therefore, the term '"aera
tiOll'" only partly descrihes the operatioll; it should be 
coupled with either the tC'r1ll "cooling" or '"drying" 
( as aeratioll-cooling or aeration-drying). 
Oruill{.!, - Forcillg air through grain at (1, millimum rate 
of :3 c.f .1I1. per hllS}wl to remove exccssive moisture lip 
to 1.5 percent ahove the desired level. Heateci-air 
dryers han> greater airflows . Size and cost of equip
Illellt increase with the quantity of grain or amount of 
Jlloisture to he removed . ~Iillimllm equipment for 
dryillg with 1I1lheated air would probably be a :)-h.p, 
!Ilotor alld a 24-illCh fall for about 1,000 bushels. 

USE OF MEC HAN ICAL COOLING 
Fanners call use mechallical cooling of gnlill for 

sc\'eral purposes. 

1. Preucnt Hloisture (lCClIHIU/alioll - Daily alld sea
.'iollal temperature changes produce rising air current~ 
which cause moisture to collect in bins. The more 
grain, the greater the problem; billS with on'r 1.,OO() 
hushe ls accumulate Inuch moisture in the top layer. 

Graill and shelled corn go into storage with kerllel 
temperatures about the sarne as air temperatures at 
the time of harvest ( 60 ' to 90" F.). As fall tempera
t ures drop, the surface tcmperatures of the ~rain or 
shelled corn also drop, but internal bill temperatures 
remaill comparatively warm; this causes rising air 
Cll rrents. The warmer air in the center of the grailJ 
carries moisture to the top or outer grain layers . As 
the warm air strikes the cooler grain, moisture COlI
d ellses and builds up. 

This bUildup increases kenlcl moisture ill the top 
(j to 1.4 inches of grain. Crusting, molding, insect 
growth, and spoilage can then take place. 

2. Bel/IOu£' lilOis,1urc, up Lo 1 percellt - \\' llell Ollt
side air temperatures are above SO J F ., some moisture 
call be removed by forcing outside air through the 
graill . The amount of moisture removed call total 
about % percent a week with an airflo\\ of 1 10 
c.f.m . per bushel. To do this, the outside temperature 
must be 70 ° to 80 0 F. and relative humidity about 
60 percent. Less moisture is removed at lower tem
peratures. 
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:3. Gonlml fell/perature ill storage - Temperature 
control is important ill mailltaining graiu qllalit)" 
Vcntilation will reducc grain kernel temperature freml 
harvest lcyel and pre\ ent all increase ill grain tem
perature after storage. Air temperature over the graili 
in storage billS has bee ll measured as high as ISO F. 
with all outsidc temperature of 90 F . 

Turn the fall 011 for a short time as SOOII as tile graill 
is placed in the bill. HUll it p criodical1y during Warlll 
wcather to prevent heatillg of th e grail! alld also 
\\,hellevt'r outside air ternperature is 10 to 1.5 F. helm\ 
that of the <1\ erage graill temperature. Filld the <1\ (T

age grain temperature by placing a thermometer i'l 
the airstream at the fall discharge. Operate the fall 
llnti! the (1\erage temperature is \\ ithin S F. of outside 
temperatllres. During late fall - with outside air tclll
peratures hetwceIl V5 to 20 F. - the fall call cool 
grain from all averag(' temperature of .5.5 F. clOWIl to 
SO F. in 7 to 1.5 days. 

-1. FUJlligation - The fumigallt call })(' placed ill 
the bill alld recirclilatedas long as Ileeded, thcII 
flushed out according to recommelldations for tIl(' 
fumigant being used. ,\ vertical chlct extendillg to tIl(' 
lIoor will give' uniform and complete fumigation cover
age ( Figs. 1 and 2, ) . A system with horizolltal duct~ 
also works very well. Follow the instructions of the 
fllmigant maJlufacturer. 

,5. Insect Control - Inscct illfestation results frolll 
a comhination of temperature, moisture, and contami
nation. Although mechallical cooling is primarily for 
tempcrature control, reducing both temperature alld 
llloisture ill grail! greatly helps to cOlltrol insect illfes
tations. Once insects have become active ill stored 
graill , though , they can create their OWl! bn"orablc 
moisture and temperature cOllditions. Therefore. 
regardless of the condition when grain is stored, check 
it at least ollce a month , especially in the fall. 

6. Other - During periods of high temperature. 
lllechanical cooling equipment call be used to warm 
sensitive products before handling. For instance, beall. 
might craek hadly if they \I./ere handled while cold. 
Thc operator should be warned , however, of the pos
sihility of spoilage by moisture from warm air COII 
densing OIl cold stored products. 

By running the fan during periods of high hLlll1idit~ . 
moisture can be added to grain. ( Commercial opera
tors sometmes buy grain at a certain moisture level. 
dry it out for safer storage, then add moisture before 
selling. ) 

EQUIPMENT REQUIRED 
"-\, fall alld all air distrihutioll systelll \ dllcts ) arc 

IH' cded for mechanical coolillg. This eqllipnwIll is 
"imilar to that lor drying, e,-ccpt thal the fall ~lncl 
ll1otor lIsed for cooliIlg are much smaller alld the cross-
cctiollal area of the duct Sy stern is milch less. Dryillg 

equipme1lt call he Ilsed for cooling. 

Airflow H-'coll1lll(,llc1atioIls for llIechallical cool in~ 
\ ary with geographical are<1 , moisture cOlltent oj the 
graill , and size' of storage, All airfIO\\ of ] :30 c.l.n1. 
per bushel for continuous operation alld I 10 c.I.IlL 
per bushel for illtcrrnitteut operatioll ha\ (' prm cd 
."'<1tisfactory. If YOll pLm to rim the fall at more thaIl 
01lC locatio]) , usc all airflow of 1 10 c.f.Il\' pcr bushel. 

F{[II {[wi lI/otor - The fall call be either a propeller 
or celltrifugal type . To filld the quantity of air O\lt
p"t Ilecded for intermittent operation , multiply the 
llumber of bushels of grain hy 1 10 c.f.lll. Thus , fo , 
each 1,000 hushels capacity , the fan HluSt 1110\ C 100 
('.1".111. of air. The pressure agaillst which the fall JHust 
work ( called static pr<'SSIf1"(' ) varies with thc depth 
of graiIl. 

The static pressure for all air .How o/" 1/ 10 ctIll. hll. 
lor \"arious depths is as follo\\ 's: 10 ft. depth- .OS in. : 
20 ft. - O.2 ill.: .SO ft. - -OA ill. ; 50 ft. - 1.2 ill. ; 100 ft. - .S 
inches. To figure the total air f10\\ llceded , multiply 
the Ilumber of hllslwls times I 10 dill. hll. 

T)'pical horsepower requirclllcllts for shelled corll 
storages are as follows: 

1 16 to 1 8 horsepower for 1,OOO-blishcl bill. 
1 H to 1 .J horsepower for :3,200-hllshel circular hill . 
I :3 to I 2 horsepower for IO,OOO-hlls]wl circular 

storage. 
I 2 to 1 horsepower for 20,OOO-bushcl Hat storage , 
1 to 1-1 2 horsepower for 3.5,000- to 40,OOO-huslwl 

Hat storage. 
S to 7-1 2 horsepower for 30,000 bushel silo type 

vertical storage, 60 fcet high. 

Static pressure alld power reqtdrellwnts for ~Jl}.dl 
grain sllch as w}wal arc about thn' e times th.lt 01 
,belled corn. 

Vertical Duct:·; - A Yf'r} simple systelll /"or 1l1echall 
icaJ cooling of graill consists of installing a duct 
ccrtic(JlIlj in the bin, with the fan on the dllct exhaust 
illg air from th(~ bin ( Fig. 1) . The length of the 
\ ertical duct can \ ary according to the depth of the 
bin. The duct needs to extend only two-thirds of tlw 
depth of the bill for mechanical cooling, hilt it should 
extelld to the bottom of the hin for En migatioJ). 
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A 4- to 12-inch diameter stovepipe will do for the 
upper half of the duct, with a screen-covered, per
forated, or slotted metal opening on the bottom half 
for air pas age. The bottom of the duct can be 3 to 4 
:feet from the bottom of the floor. but quicker, more 
uniform cooling of the grain results with a full-length 
duct. Several manufacturers make exhaust fans for 
these in'tallations. The cost 1. low, usually about $25 
to $50 for an installation. 

\ 
f----

\ 

'--. 

----

FAN (PROPELLER OR 

CENTRIFUG AL TYPE) 

GRAIN 

STOVEPIPE ( S" TO IZ" OIA) 

L OWER HALF OF DUCT 
PERFORATED 

SCREEN COVERING. 

PERFORATED METAL.OR 
SLOTS IN METAL 

(MINIMUM OF 7% OPENING ) 

BOTTOM OF BIN 

Fig. 1. Installation of vertical duct in bin with fan 
exhausting air may be used for cooling and fumigating 
in round or rectangular bin. 

The equipmeut for exhausting the air can be in
stalled after the bin is fined with grain, although it 
is easier to install before. The duct can be installed 
when the grain is placed in each bin, and the fan 
can be moved from duct to duct for intermittent 
cooling. Installation can be made so the air above 
the grain in the bin is partially recirculated through 
the grain, or it can be placed so the air is exhausted 
to the outside (Figs. 2a and 2b ). 

The installation shown in Fig. 2a is recommended 
for cooling~ it ha, been found that the surface mois
ture will stay from 1 to 2 percent lower than the 
installation shown in Fig. 2b. If, however, the installa
tion is being made in warm weather to remove a 
limited amount of moisture, the air should be ex
hausted to the outside as shown in F ig. 2b. Thi' unit 
is not recommended for drying or removing over 1 
percent excess moisture. 
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fig . 20. Vertical duct for 
exhausting air above groin 
will give more uniform tem 
perature and moisture of 
groin than 2b. 
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Fig. 2b. Vertica l duct for 
exhausting a ir outside of 
bin is used where slight 
moisture removal is desir 
able. 

The vertical tube duct is ideal for small circular 
or rectangular grain bins. It can also be installed in a 
Hat storage by placing vertical cooling ducts every 
15 to 20 feet in the bin. 

Horizontal ducts - These can be placed in the bot
tom of the grain bin and used with or without the 
laterals or branches shown in Fig. 3. The ducts are 
made of perforated or slotted metal 6 to 12 inche in 
diameter; and the fan size depends on previous recom
mendations. (See page 5. ) The unit is usually lIsed 
as an exhaust system. 

If the fan provides 1/ 10 c.f.m. per bushel, it can be 
moved from bin to bin for cooling. Temperature reduc
tion is faster and more uniform with the horizontal 
ducts; and they can be adapted to any shape or size 
of bin. Commercial units of this type are available. 

fig . 3. Horizontal ducts placed in bottom of bin. Usually 
8 to 12 inch diameter when laterals are used. When used 
without laterals, the center duct may be 12 to 20 inches 
or more in diameter, depending on size of installation. 
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OPERATION OF COOLING SYSTEM 
With a small airflow of 1/ 20 to 1 .30 c.f.m. per 

hushel, the fan should operate continuously until the 
~rain is cooled. Although the fan can be turned off 
during periods of high humidity, rain, heavy fog, etc" 
the electricity saved lIsua]]y does not justify the lahor 
and time required. 

Fans which put out an airflow of 1/ 10 c.f.m. per 
bushel are usually moved around to all the bins to 
cool grain down close to freezing temperatures in the 
winter. For intermittent operation, you can use a 
timeclock to operate the fan during periods of low 
humidity - from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Humidistats 
instruments which respond to humidity as a thermo
stat does to temperature - are more expensive and 
generally Jess reliable. 

For uniform cooling, it is important that clean grain 
he placed in the bin. Clean grain will stay cooler 
longer in the spring, and the possibility of damage 
from mold and insects is less. 

COSTS 
Installation costs for large storages (lO,OOO-bushel) 

are about 1 to 2 cents per bushel for the equipment; 
for storages under 3,000 bushels, costs run about 
;) cents per bushel. 

Electrical costs for mechanical cooling of grain 
range from 1/ 10 to 1/ 2 cent per hushel a year. 

SUMMARY 
• Nlechanical cooling will maintain the quality of 
shelled corn or small grains by preventing moisture 
accumulation and controlling grain temperature. 

• :vIechanical cooling may remove about 1 percent 
excess moisture from stored grain and shelled corn. 

• An airflow of 1/ 30 to 1/ 10 c.f.m. per bushel is 
recommended for mechanical cooling. 

Fractional horsepower motors and small fans are 
lIsed in mechanical cooling for flat storage, under 
20,000 hushels. 

• Annual costs for installation and operation will run 
from about 1 to 5 cents a bushel, depending on 
storage size. 
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